Impact of surgeon handedness and laterality on outcomes of total knee arthroplasties: should right-handed surgeons do only right TKAs?
In this study, we examined the impact of surgeon handedness on total knee arthroplasty (TKA) outcomes. From 1997 to 2001, a right-handed surgeon performed 728 primary TKAs while standing on the side of the operative extremity--377 on the right and 351 on the left. Extension and Knee Society Function and Pain scores were significantly better for right knees than for left knees 1 year after surgery. This is the first report that shows that handedness can play a role in TKA outcomes. Reasons for the difference have not been determined but may be related to dexterity or proprioception. A surgeon should be aware of this potential problem and take precautions to prevent diminished results when operating.